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The visit of Ministers and other members of

Parliament to the Charleville bore, which was

arranged for yesterday, did not take place,
and has now been postponed till

Friday next.

,
It has been ascertained that the blackfellow

who was found under a bed at Mr.
Virgil

Power's residence at Kangaroo Point on Thurs-
day morning was an aboriginal named Tommy.
Though the police have had the matter in hand
they have not yet succeeded in capturing the

man. The small clock which was found in the

pocket of the coat he dropped when making his

escape was the property of a neighbour of Mr.
Power's. The blackfellow «ridently visited
this plaoe first and afterwarUs made his way
into Mr. Power's residence. Mr. Power some

days before saw a coloured man leave the back
part of his premises, and is of opinion that

Tommy was the same person.

The Brisbane Deutsoher Turn Verein at a

special meeting held on-Thursday resolved to

build a new olub-house in plaoe of the one burnt

down in Manning-street, South Brisbane. The

new club-house is to be erected on a largo and

elevated piece of ground in Vulture-street,

faoing the Park Reserve and opposite the

Woolloongabba Hotel, and will be built outirely
of wood and iron of a construction and style of
architecture new to Australia. The

building
will be very lofty, with two towers, largo

verandas, and balcony, and will contain a

billiard-room and bar-room, reading-rooms for
ladies and gentlemen, double skittle-road with

large room, and a oonoert hall with Btage,
besides kitchen, bedrooms, and storeroom
for the steward. The hall will

,

cost

about £900. The
drawings, whioh at

present are exhibited in the shop window of

Messrs. Pollard and Co., are from Mr. E.

Kretsohmer de Saluz, architect, of Stanley
street, South Brisbane.

The tender of Wm. Pomfret, £189 9s., time
sixteen weeks, for the police station at Mount
Perry, has been accepted by the Department of

Works.

The usual weekly meeting of theDofenoeLodge
was held on Thursday evening. Owing to the

wet weather the attendance waa rather small.

The Young Def enoe Juvenile Temple paid the

lodge an official visit, and entertained the mem-

bers with Bongs and recitations. Bros. Pope
and Watts gave a few words of advice to the.

children, after whioh fruit and lollies were

handed round. . The financial'seorotary's and
treasurer's reports wero adopted. A brother's

olearanoo card was applied for and granted. A

vote of thanks accorded to the visitors was re-

sponded to on behalf of the True Blue, Star of

Bethlehem, and Hand of Friendship lodges.

A petition has been filed for the liquidation
of the estate of Samuel Grimish, of Brisbane,
tailor and outfitter

;
total

liabilities, £934 18s.
fid. A meeting of croditors has been ap-
pointed to be held at the office of Mr. P. W.
Nazer on 2nd

December, at 3 p.m.

Owing to the unfavourable state of the

weather last evening, the Norman Sheffield

Handicaps were still further postponed till to-

night, when the various events whioh Bhould

havo taken place the previous evening will be

ran off.

The following undofeaded oases wore hoard

at the Petty Debts Oourt
yesterday before

Mosers. W. Widdop (ohairman), N. W. Raven,
and T. Budge, JJ.P., when verdiots were

entered for the plaintiffs for the full amounts

claimed: - Butler Bros. v. T.
Spreadboro,

goods, £5 18s. lOd
; J. Jackson and Co.

v. J. T. Boase,..goods, £8 Is. 2s.; same v. M.

Mansfield, goods, £13
;
Mrs. Baini v. Mrs.

Croatner, goods, £2 4B. 2d.; J. Lang and Co.

v. T. Wright, goods, 10s. 3d.; Rankin
and Morrow v. T. Harper, goods, £i 9s. 7d.;
John Hicks v. J. May and wifo, goods,
£8 Os. Id.; J. M'Gnire v. O. Hays, £1 11s.;
J. H. Robinson and Co. v. R. H. Soote,

goods, £2 4s. 9d.; Castlemaine Brewery v. A.
J. Viner, dishonoured cheque, £G 10s.

The annual Revision Oourt for the electoral
dis trio t of South Brisbane was held yesterday
before Messrs. W. G. Chancellor, J. M. Blaok,
and P. Hardgrave, JJ.P., when the list was

revised and a number of names struck off the
roll. Similar courts were held for tho distriots
of Woolloongabba and Logan, the former
before Messrs. H. Blooksidge and Thoa. Burke,
and the latter before Thos.

Freney, J.P. The

roll in each case was also revised. The Revision
Court for Bulimba was adjourned till the

following day by the acting clerk of petty
i es.tioiw, as there was no attendance of magis-
trates

A Government Gazette Extraordinary was

issued yesterday containing a proclamation to
the effect that the Appropriation Bill and the

Treasury Bills Bill havo been presented for the

royal assent, and that his Excellenoy the

Governor has assented to them in the name of
hor Majesty.

The following special notos on recent thunder-
storms are supplied by the Chief Weather

Bureau:-A fearful gale and hailstorm waa

experienced to the norm of Nanango on the 7th

instant, doing considerable damage. Sight
miles distant from there an iron-roofed house

was riddled. Towards the south-west, at

Runnymede, a portion of the main building wai

blown down, while the kitchen was toBsed over

into the garden ; trocs were uprooted, and all

vegetation cut off by the hail ; birds were strewn
dead all over the plaoo. The manager at

Runnymede says ho was ten years at sea and
never saw suoh a violent gale in his life.

Twenty-five miles from Gayndah a very heavy
wind and hailstorm was experienced about noon

on Wednesday, 6th instant. Hail as largo as

shostnuts. The largest trees close by for thirty
milos along the'Uno were snapped off. Another
heavy thunderstorm commenced about 6 p.m.
:ho same day, when about 2 Jin. of rain fell.

The following rainfalls were recorded in the

aoighbourhood of Richmond on Sunday, the

10th instant:-Tolemon, 2*36in.; Marathon,
3 40in.; Woolgar, 4in.; Burleigh, 0'8t)in.

The Riddell's Creek correspondent of the

Melbourne Age states that a fire took place
at 11 o'clock on Sunday night, the 3rd in-

stant,
whioh resulted in the total destruc-

tion of the general furnishing store of

Mr. E. Mullaby, who has suffered a very
seriouH loss in oonsequence. The family
were saved from destruction by the domestic
oat,

which broke
through a window from the

store to the sleeping apartments to escape the
fire. The store was insured to the extent of
£600, which doeB not more than half cover the
damage. During the fire an explosion of

gunpowder took plaoe in the
store, which

prostiated, but fortunately did not injure, some

people (amongst whom was Mr. Grattan Riggs)
who were employed endeavouring to ex-

tinguish the fire.

The usual weekly meeting of the Lifeboat

Lodge was held on Thuroday night in the

Collegiate Schoolroom, Lciohhardt-street,
Bro. Tait, O.T., in the chair. The

following officersfor the new quarter were in-

stalled by Bro. Hunter, Lodge Deputy:
CT., Bro. W. L. Duncan; V.T., Sister B.

Monteith; Secretary, Sister H. Hunter;
Cbap., Sister Weust; F.S., Bro. Fletcher;

Treasurer, Sister Macdonald; M., Sister

Burnett: G., Sister Hunter; 8., Bro. Weust;
AS. Bro. Young; D.M., Sister M. Hunter;
P.O.T., Bro. Tait. The reports of the various
officers and committees showed the lodge to be
in a pretty good condition. It has been de-
cided

by this lodge to change the night of

meeting from Thursday to Monday, the first

meeting under the new arrangemeut to take
place on the 25th instant. After all the
pu&iness had been transacted a very interesting
paper bearing upon the electoral work of good
templars waa read by Bro. Fletcher, who dealt
in a vary practical way with his subject. A
dheusiion followed. The lodz* was closed at
9.15.

Tho Paoifio Company's royal mail steamer

Ornba, which arrived at Plymouth on 23rd

September from Valparaiso, had among her

passengers nine of the survivors of the crew of

the barque Georgina, of Swansea, Captain
Watkins, which was wrecked on Wednesday,
21st August, on the English Sandbank, near

Monte Video. Sho was from .Newport with

coals for Rosario, and in hazy weather ran on

the bank under a press of sail at half-past 6
o'olook on the aftornoon of that day. The

crow, fifteen all told, were not rosoued until

noon on the following Saturday. For the first

twenty-four hours after grounding the wreok

was being continually washed over by seas.

The crow had then to toko rofflgo in the

rigging, where thoy were exposed for forty
four hours without food or water. From, the

mizzentop they had to climb to the maintop, and

ultimately to the foretop. R. Munday, an

apprentice boy, was so prostrated that in

climbing from the mizzen to the main top, he
lost bis hold, fell overboard, and was drowned.
Great feeling was exhibited at Monto Video,
where the wreck was oarly known, at the men

not being rescued for so long. A tug went out
several tunos, but returned without

attempting
to give any aid. Ultimately §10,000 were
raised and offered as a reward for the rescue,
whioh wits accomplished by a tug and two
lifeboats. The shipwrecked seamen on landing
were~ taken every oare of, and supplied with
food and clothing, and £50 in money was

divided among them.

The body of an ex-convict, named Muller,
who had dissipated the prooeeds of some mer-

chandise with which he had boen intrusted
to sell, was found hanging in bis house in
Noumea on the 20th of October. Ho left

behind him, addressed to the magistrates of

Noumea, a biography whioh was a model of

conoisoness. "Idle in
peaoe," he wrote,

ask pardon of God, as I
pardon all those who

have done me wrong. I was bom in 1S40, at
Offenbach, in the Duchy of Hosse, near

Frankfort-on-the-Main. My name

Emanuel Moses, called Muller. I am

Israelite, and I believe in God. I kill myself
in order that I am not go baok to whence I
carno. Women and gaming have driven me

to this."

In eonsequence of trains now stopping at
Hemmant station, the Aquarium steamers do
not now oall at tie Musgrave wharf, South
Brisbane. In addition to the other attractions
at the Aquarium thore will be a variety enter-
tainment, under the du-ootion of Mr. A. H.
Heslop, this afternoon.

The first of a series of temporáneo concert
entertainments will be given to-night in the

Temperance Hall, Ann-atroet. Tho enter-
tainment is under the auspices of the Grand

Lodge of Queensland I.O.G.T., and will in
olude vocal and instrumental musio, reoitations,
dialogues, &o.

The races at the Brisbane Sports Ground
have been postponed till Saturday next on

aooount of tho inclement woathor.

From a paragraph in a rocent issue of tho
Wtde Bay News it appears that

during the visit

of Mr. Annear, M.L.A., to London his watch
was stolen. A proposal to replace tho watch

by publio subscription amongst the hon. mem-

ber's constituents has been made, and is kkoly
to be carried into effeot. \

ThePark Churoh Young Mon's Guild hold their

regular weekly mooting on Thursday night. The
business was a debate on the question " Is the
interest of the oouutry better attained by the
extension of the franohiee to manhood

suffrage ?" Mr. J. Kennedy in opening tho
debate in the affirmative argued that a person
qualified to uso tho franohiBe took more interest
in tho welfare and progress of the oountry.
Mr. W. Miohel, who spoke against the ques-
tion, pointed out the danger that existed in

loworing the franohiso to all olasscs of people,
and maintained that the fact of a person be-

coming of ago did not qualify him to perform
and discharge such high and

important duties,
as were required of an elector. The debate was'
oarried on with interest by both

sides, and ou a

division the
question

was deoided in the nega-
tive by a majority of one.

Christmas Toys.-A magnificent assortment,
English, German, and American, has just been

opened out by Finney, Isles, and Co.-[ADVT.]

TEE OPERA HOUSE.

PATIENCE.
The production of "

Patienoe
"

at the Opera
Houso last night was by no means successful,
except in so far as the staging was oonoerncd,
and that was as near porfection as could be

desired. To say that the performance was

slovenly on the whole would be unjust to two
or three, artists, who did splendid work, and to
M. Oaron's excellent orchestra. The best
feature in the opera was, without doubt, the

very
fine performance by the orchestra, and

besides giving a scholarly rendering of the
musio, M. Cnron did much to prevent two of
the best known of the numbers ending in what

might have boen in each oase little short of a

fiasco. Messrs. Williamson, Garner, and

Musgrove hove led us to expoot por
formunoes quite equal to those whioh
aro accepted as satisfactory in great
oitios,

and it may seem ungracious to find
fault with last night's performance at this

.stage of the season. There can, however, bo uo

excuse for a elovonly presentation of any of the

loading characters in '*

Patience," seeing the

quality and the numerical strength of the oom-

pany. Another matter last night with which
the audience in tho dress circle wore by no

means pleased, was an intolerable hammering
in one of tho tiokct officeB at tho rear of tho
cirole. This was kept up for fatly half-an-hour
and it was not stopped until one gentleman in
tho audience rose, und was evidently bent on

sooking the cause of the disturbance, when an

usher interposed and the annoyance ceased.
Too muoh praise cannot be givon Mr. Vernon
for bia splendid representation of Bunthorne,
" the fleshly poet." Mr. Vernon has the credit
of being the best man who has appeared in the

part, superior even to Grossmith, and he did

every juatioe to his
reputation. _

Miss Liddiard,
too, as Lady Jane, was adnu able, and tin's

clover singer and actress seems cover at fault
however incongruous the parts

_

for whioh
ehe is cast may appear. Miss Merivale
took tho title rule, but her voice shows Boroo

signs of fatigue. The parts of Lady Angela,
Lady Saphir, and Lady Ella were filled, by
Miss May Pollard, Miss Viobt Varley, and
Miss ¿lewis [respectively, and they did'very
well, Miss Varley'a fine voice being beard to

advantage. Mr. Marnook, who was cast as

Grosvenor, the Idyllic post, was quite unsuited
for the part; he neglected his dialogue
seriously, and in the duet with Bunthorne,
"An everyday young man," utterly forgot hiB

liaos. Mr. Leumane, as the Duke, had but
little to do, and was unfortunate enough in
responding to an enoore to take up a

verse at the wrong time. The olose
of the first act was weak and the chorus was

I not kept together well, tho effect being quite
spoiled. The well-known trio, where the
officers of dragoons preeent themselves on

becoming converts to JEsthetioiem, was also

unsatisfactorily given and showed a complotelack of rehearsal. One of the best musioal
numbers of the opera, a sestette unaccompanied,"I hear the soft tone," was sung without
the slightest expression or appreciation of
the possibilities offered. The performance to-

night should »how a decided improvement, and
there is ample room for it.

'

The musical farce
by Stephenson and Cellier,

"

Charity begins at
Home," followed "Patienoe," and though Mr.
Elton's

fooling kept the house in a roar for a

time, the audience wearied towards half-past
eleven, and a good many had left the theatre
before tie curtain felL The programme will
be repeated to-night, and on Monday the

'¡Yeomen of the Guard" will be again pre-
sented.

^_

Dr. Tnfnell, formerly Bishop of Brisbane,
now resides at Felpara, near Bognor, and has
become quite a successful agriculturist. A
crop of potatoes which he grew on virwiu soil

averaged lib. apieue, while aoino of them
weighed over 21b.

The Church'Missionary Society (Anfrlioan)
have sent out a larger numberof missionariehthis
autumn than on any previous occasion. About
five and twenty clergymen have gone out for
the finit time, and fifteen unmarried ladies.

The Federation Question.

MR. GILLIES'S REPLY.

[BY EKEOTBIO TaxEQRiPn.l

(FEOil OUB 0WS OOnRKSrONDEHT.)

SYDNEÏ, November 16.

Mr. Gillies has forwarded a long despatch
to Sir Henry Parkes with reference to tho

federation question. He said that although ho
has grave doubts as to tho suooess of Buoh a

movement as that proposed at present, thero
aro no reasons whioh should

(
stand in the way

of so serious and important a proposal being
fully considered in all its aspeots. Ho sug-
gests that instead of the various Parliaments

appointing representatives to the pro-
posed convention it should bo accepted
as sufficient if the representatives of
the various oolonios at the Federal
Counoil were to meet tho representatives of

Now South Wales to disouss, and, if deemed

necessary, to devise and report upon, an

adequate scheme for a Fedoral Government.
Whatever might bo the result of the disoussion
on the1* groat Federation question, provision
should at once be made for united action for

defence. To accomplish the purposes whioh

are of primary importance in the matter nf

Australian defence it is not necessary that the
Federal Counoil should possess or exeroise execu-

tive authority. What is neoossary is that it

Buonld legislate for Australia, and this it oould
do if all the colonies referred to it the sub

joot of "General Defences" to be legislated
upon. Under this head would bo included a

General Disoiplino Act, in whioh provision
would be made for tho

troops of one colony
serving in another oolony, and setting out the

oiroumstanoes under which they could bo sent
or withdrawn, the provisions necessary for

placing suoh troops under the same autho-

rity as tho local
forces,

a provision
to fix their pay and allowances when on Bervioe

outside their own oolony, provision for the ap-

pointment of a general commanding offioor

seconded for service in Australia, and suoh

other provisions as may be neoossary to scours

the strongest defenoo for Australia on any

emergenoy arising. The objoot of these pro-
visions is simply to enable the various oolonios

of Australia to do what they oannot do now

namely, to aot together in time of need. For this

purpose the Fedoral Counoil requires no exeou

tivo authority. Let it givo the powers indicated

above, and the oolonists oan do the rest. Mr.
Gillies oontinuos, "That a Federal Govern-

ment clothed with the authority of a Federal
Parliament, oould do muoh moro and do it

much bettor goes without saying. At this

moment we havo to deal with an essentially

practical question, whioh demands a solution

namely, how oan we soonro united action for
defenoo purposes P That quostion oan be solved
in the way I have indicated. Is that

solution to be rejoated beoause we may not bo
able at present to obtain a better one ? I

hope
not. When we meet to disouss and considor

those woighty questions in all their aspeots I sin

oorely hope somo satisfactory agreement may bo
arrived

at, and I shall indeed bo much gratified
if we oan agree on tho larger question of the

establishment of a Federal Parliament and

Government, and I earnestly hope that in any
event wo may at least Bee our way
to unite in securing by means of the Federal

Council suoh legislation as will enable those

rooommondatious of Major-General Edwards
to bo carried out which you havo properly
described as being of ' national magnitude and

significance.' It would be a sad disappoint-
ment should we foil in satisfactorily dealing
with this lesser

question, whioh, after all, is

the praotioal matter whioh confronts usât
tho present time."

ENDOWMENT OF MUNICIPALITIES.

As some misunderstanding appears to have
arisen with respect to the vote for endowment
to municipalities, when tho Supplementary
Estimates for the yoar 1888-9 were under
disoussion in the Assembly, we havo been

requested to point out that, under the Local
Government Aot of 1678 Amendment Act of
1887, it is provided that in each of the years
1889 and 1890

respectively, the sum of £85,000
shall be available tor such payment.

The same Bcotion also provides that endow-
ment on rates for the year 1887 shall bo paid
at the old rates in full.

It will be obsorved that, under the Aot, the
endowment is payable for the oaiendar yoar
ending 31st Deoember, whilst the provision
made on the EstimatoB-in-Ohief is for tho
financial year ending 30th June.

The operation of this somewhat complicatedstate of matters has been that out of the Bum of
£85,000 on the Estimates for 1888-9, there was

required to pay the seoond moiety of the 1887'

rates, a sum of £44,005 18s., thereby reducing
the available balance by that amount; the
statutory appropriation of £85,000 for the 1888
rates remaining intact.

Further, when the first moiety of the endow-""
ment on acoount of tho 1883 rates, amounting
to £67,783 15s., became due and was paid in

January, 1889, the sum provided on the Esti-
mates was exhausted and tho account became
overdrawn to the extent of £26,789 13s., the
sum now in question, the appropriation of

£65,000 under the Aot continuing still in credit.
It is evident thereforo that tho appropriation

under the Local Government Aot for tho year
1888 was not exceeded, although the sum on

the Estimates was overdrawn, and that the

sum of £26,789 13s. placed on tho Supplemen-
tary Estimates to make good the deficiency in
the Estimates-in-Chief, was properly and oor

roctly classified as a payment under the

schedules.

The annual general moetinj* of shareholders of
the Great Western P.C. Gold Mining Company,
Croydon, will bo held at the Brisbane Stock Ex-
change on the aftornoon of the 2Ctb instant.

A court for the revision of the voters' list of the
shire of Ithaca will be bold at the Shiro Office on

the 2öth instant.

Stories of womeu's aces would be loss frequent if they
were careful to retain the early colour anuattracthe
n.?*s,i).f ,tn?ir tresses by using Mrs. S. A. Allen's
World's Hair Beatorer.-[ADVT.J

A unique ease is now before the Anstrian
courts. A year ago a dancer at tho Vienna
Opera was dismissed on the plea that she had
lost her attractiveness

;
in other words, that

her personal appearance was no longer such as

to admit of her figuring on the stage
of the Court

Opera. The lady demands
a pension, which, according to the rules of the

establishment, is granted in case of "

absolute
incapacity." But the administrators of the
Opera Pona'on Fund contend that it is merely
an ínstanos of "relative incapacity," and that

Fruuleiu, though no longer attractive enough
to belong to the corps de balht of the Vienna
Court Opera, would be an acceptable acquisi-
tion for any other stage. The County
Court decided in favour of Fruulein

; but
the higher County Court thought differently.
They have appointed experts-the managers
of two minor theatres-to give an opinion as

to whether Fr.iulein is or is not "

relatively
incapable" of appearing at the Opera. The
faot is (says the Da\ly Telegraph's correspon-

dent) that on no stage in the world has the

earps de haltet attained such pro-eminenoe for

youth and beauty as at the Court Opera ia
Vienna. No mercy is shown towards embon-

point or a depreciation of form. A little

freedom of demeanour and an occasional
stumble are winked at, but the ballet
dancer at the Hofoper muet be "

fesoh"-that
is, sprightly and smart-and, above all,
"

attractive." There are people
who

say that
those are also the first qualities required by the
Vienna publio in a eantatrte:

La Mascotte. - Taylor, chemist - Ladies -

Gentlsmou - Beverage - Thirst appeased -

Nomeiibahti.-IADVT.]
The buildings of the Paris Exposition will

remain as permanent exhibition buildings,
«herein will be founded an annual European
Fair after the pattern of the celebrated annual
fairs of Norirorod.

CABLE MESSAGES.

fFaost omi LOKDON COBBESPONHENT.)

LONDON LABOUR DISPUTES.

LOMBOK, November 15.

The Dook Strike Committee has voted a sum

of £2300 to the Dook Labourers' Union. The
Finance Committee will bo dissolved on Satur-

day' .
¡ î

It has been suggested that a Royal Commis-

sion should be appointed to report on the
labour quostion with a view to the création of

Courts of Arbitration for the settlement of any
future disputes.

THE WEST AUSTRALIAN OONSTITU
"'

TION.

LONDON, Novombor 15.

The Times this morning publishes a letter from

Sir T. Cookburn Campbell (o-ae of the elooted
members of the Western Australian Legislativo

Council) on the suhjeot of the proposed consti-

tution for Western Australia, in whioh the
writer suggests that the

unoccupied assigned
.territory of the colony ought to revert to the

control of the Imperial Government until it is

handed overt» a Federal Government in trust

for the Australian Dominion.

The Time», 'oommenUng on tho question,
says that the division of the

colony suggested
by Sir J. G. Lee Steere, would be on acceptable
compromise.

'

****"

DEATH OF SEft MORTON PETO. ,

? "

LONDON, November 15.

The death is announced of Sir Samuel Mor-
ton Peto.in his 8lBt year.

[Sir Morton Poto was the
leading momhor of

the firm Poto, Brassey, and Botts, which secured
the first contract for railway construction in
Queouslaud. Aooording to "Mon oí the Timo,"Sir Samuel Morton Peto was born on 4th August,
lS09¡juid sorved an

apprenticeship with his uncle,Mr. Heury Peto, on extensive builder, and at his
deathinl830 succeeded toa moiety of tho business.
Sir Samuel M. Peto constructed a largo portion of
the leading railway works iu

England, and was

eugagod in the formation of a largo railway in
Canada; Among bis most important works are
the Norwegian Grand Trunk liuo and the RoyalDanish lina in 1854. Upon the opening of the
latter ho received from tho King of Denmark tho
Order of tho D.annebrog. Towards tho oloso of
1854 he undortook, without prospoct of profit, tho
construction of a railway from Balaclava, iu tho
Crimea, originated by the lato Duko of Newcastle,
thou Minister of War, and in appreciation of
thosB patriot« services received a patont of
baronetcy, 22nd February, 1855. Bloomsbury
Chapel was built for the Baptists at his expenso ;and tho Diorama premisos in the Regent's Park
wore purchased by him and converted into a

chapel for the same douomination. Ho was
returned as one of the mombors in tho advanced
Liberal interest for Norwich iu August 1847, aud
agaiu at the general eloction in July, 1832, aud
rotirod in December, 1854. Ho wai oloctod ouo
of tho mombors for Finsbury iu April, 1859, and
at the general election iu July, 1865, oxchangedhis seat for Bristol, but retired from Parliamentin April, 1868, in consoqueuce of tho

bankruptcyof tho -firm of Peto, Botts, and Crampton, with
liabilities of above £7,000,000. Ho is the author
of "Taxation, its Levy and Expenditure," 1863,and "Resources and Prospoots of America,"
1800.] , ,

PHIL ROBINSON BANKRUPT.

LONDON, November 14.

Mr. Phil Robinson, the well-known journalist
and litteratour, has been declared bankrupt.

'

A NEW ORIENT STEAMER.

LONDON, November 14.

Messrs. Napier and Sons aro building for the

Oriont Company a new Steamer which is to bo

larger than the Ormuz, one of the latest ad-

ditions to the company's fleet, which has a

gross tonnage of 0117'tons.

LAUNCH OF THE PELORUS.

LONDON, Novombor 14.

The Polorus, one of the cruisers now boing
built for the Australian auxiliary squadron,
will bo lannohed at Elswick on the 25 th

instant, and Lady Samuel, wife of the New
South Wales

Agent-General, will take the

leading part in the
ceremony.

THE SYDNEY ORGAN.

LONDON, November 14.
It is expeoted that Professor Hoyle will bo

engaged to givo the opening performanoeB on

the grand organ in tho Centennial Hall in

Sydney.

A CANADIAN ATLANTIC CABLE.

LONDON, November 14.
A Canadian Atlantio telegraph oable between

Clew Bay Island, dn the west coast of
Ireland,

and
Groenby Island will

shortly le laid.

THE CRONIN MURDER TRIAL.

LONDON, November 15.
The trial of the persons acaused of being

oonoerned in the murder of Dr. Cronin at

Chicago has not yet oonoluded. The aocused

rely mainly upon alibis for their defenoo.

THE EX-KING AND QUEEN OF

SERVIA.

LONDON, November 15.

The dispute between ox-King Milan and

Queen Natalio of Servia with regard to the
lattor visiting her son, the young King
Alexander, has boen compromised by Milan
agreeing to a free

interchange
of visits

between mother and son on the oondition

that political subjeots aro to be entirely ex-

cluded in the intercourse between them.

MAILS AND SHIPPING.

LONDON, November 13.
The B.I.S.N. Company's R.M.S. Dacca loft

Loudon for Queensland ports to-day.

COLONIAL PARLIAMENTS.

[BT EOTCTBIO TnLBOBirn.l
(FBOJI otra OWK ooartEsroKDBSTS.)

SOUTH AUSTRALIA.
i.

. ADELAIDE, November 16.
Last night in the Legislative Assembly

several complaints wero made regarding the
exercise of authority by the Railway Com-

missioners, especially in the matter of the
reduotion of salaries of porters und other
officials, numbers of whom aro leaving the
service m consequence. The Commissioner
lor Works and

Railways said he considered tho
pay at present was

inadequate, and tho feelingshown was so strong that a suggestion was

MI? Î? mVOU^if
** Government Sitroduoing

a W11hmiting the power of the commissioners,

TO-£ C°ckbnra could not promise to do so.

With reforence to the smallpox case on the
steamer Yarra, Dr. Cockburn said that the
local health officer had no advice from the ship's
captain or Burgeon, who had been guilty ora
serious omission of duty, and the Government
wore making every endeavour to sheet home tho

£"T *2?VB*t*^ had »x*»1 Placed in the

ha^?8 2Íthe Crown Law officers.

Cfc^mittee
H*U Bm WM retecred to * Selact

The debate on the Barrier Railway policybegan early in the
evening, and generallyfhe

Ä^T ** ?avon'- St waiting to
see what New South Wales would do, as there

railway faoihtms if the present linos were pro-
per^worked. The Government were advised

Srd^poa^OMOf ^ H0UM to *"* *.

Cosarexclaimed: "Thedie is cast." Taylor.

morrow evening.

INTERCOLONIAL.

(FB0H ona own ooanissrosDiarM.)

NEW SOUTH WALES.

SYDNEY, November 14.
A disturbance occurred at a meeting which

was held at Nowoostlo laBt night to hear an

address from Mr. Henry Varley, the evangelist.
At the OIOBB of Mr.

Varley's
addross a man

named Egbert rose in the body of the hall and

challenged Mr. Varley to prove oertain state-
ments he had made against tho Prince of

Wales. Mr.
Varley deolined to give the proofs

desired, and as Egbert persisted in his ohallengo
and the

meeting was thrown into confusion ho
was seized by several persons, dragged^ to the

door, and ejected with considerable violence
Egbert contemplates taking logal proceedings
in connection with the matter.

A telegram from Broken Hill to-day statos
that the majority of tho afternoon shift of
miners started work this afternoon. The fire-

men aro getting thoir fires underway, and
the smelters will be in full blast on Tuesday
or Wednesday next. About 200 men are

working in tho Proprietary mine repairing and

getting ready for a start, and moro men aro

being put on. Tho Blook 14 Proprietary will
start two small smelters to-morrow afternoon.

Everything will be in full swing again by
to-morrow, and the miners and direotors aro

alike pleased at the result of the negotiations.
Gibraltar has boen eoratohed for the Lady

Carrington Prize at Tattersall's meeting.

.Hugh 0. S. Hiddleston, a well-known
orioketer and formorly chief cashier in the
Registrar-General's Department, was found
guilty to-day of forging a reoeiptfor¿!17l with

intent to defraud, and was remanded for sentonoo

pending the hearing of other charges. This is

one of tho oases arising out of the discovery of
extensive frauds in tho Registrar-General's
office three or four months ago. Tho jury oon

slderod that tho looso method of working tho
affairs of the office might have oouducod to

plaoing prisoner in his prosont position, and
rooommendod him to lonienoy.

A dinnor was given at Government Houso
to-night in honour of the visit of the Earl and

Countoss of Kintore, who leave for Adelaide by
express on Wednesday.

The proprietors of the Woonoona oolliory,
near Bulli, are reported to be in correspondence
with Messrs. Siemens Bros, and other iron
manufaotuers in England with regard to the
establishment of iron works in this district.

Tho ores are said to be of oxoellont quality, and
if they should provo as good as they are stated
to bo abundanoo of English capital will probably
bo available to develop the

industry.
Sir Thomas and Lady MTtwraith, who have

boen staving in the Blue Mountain» for the

past few days, startod from Katoomba to-day
on a visit to the Jenolan Caves.

Sailed: Leura and Fitzroy, steamers, for
Brisbane.

VICTORIA.

MEMJomtNE, November 15.
A nolle prosequi was entered in the oase of

John Stephens, ohargod with the murder of Ah
Gayong in November lastyear, on the ground
of insufficient evidence.

A heavy fall of earth took plaoe in an exca-

vation being made at tho rear of St. Paul's
Cathedral this morning. Of the thirty mon

ongagod in the excavation threo wero partly
buried. Arthur Anderson had his

right leg

broken, Win. Lawler his wrist broken, and John

Ryan was badly bruised.
A tologram was reoeived to-day stating that

Mr. Thomas E. Pugh, manager of the Orient

Company's agenoy in Melbourne, died on board
tho Carthage, betwoen Albany and Adelaide,
whilo returning from a trip to Colombo,

i Prior to his
_ doparturo from Government

House to-day Sir Heury Looh was presented
with various farewell addresses and Bouvenirs

by the religious and other bodies, inoluding
tho Trades Hall Counoil and the Viotorian

Racing Club.
In the intercolonial rifle matoh, to-day,

tho sooros wero as follow :-Victoria, 1792 ;

Tasmania, 1001
;

South Australia, 1602. Tho
sooond stage of the Queon's Prize resulted in

Captain Hanby, of Goolong, standing first on

the litt.

The ceremony of dedicating the bolls of St.

Paul's Oathodral was performed by the Bishop
to-day in the presence of a largo assemblage.Sir H. B. Loch Btruok the first note of the peal.

Colonel Brownrigg loft for London to-day bytho R.M.S. Aiondia.
Sir Henry and Lady Looh and family loft

to-day by the Damasous, and a good doal of

publio enthusiasm was shown in oonnootion
with their departure Salutes were fired by
tho artillery at Government House and from
the warships in tho harbour, and largo orowds
of people assembled to witness the embarkation
of his Exoellenoy.

'

SOUTH AUSTRALIA.

ArjBLArDB, November 15.
Some of the early wheat

/crops aro yielding
fairlywell, but it is yet too

'early
to form an idea

of tho total yield. Rod rnst has done some

damago, and is causing anxiety in some of tho
later distriots. /

Tho president of the/ NativeB' Association,
who telegraphed last Monday to the boards
of direotors in the o'ihor colonies suggest-
ing a oonferenoo on' tho fedoral question,
has reooived the following message from
Charters Towers :-" The board consider your
suggestion favourably, and will support it,

behoving that tho timo has arrived tor Austra-
lian foderation."

A vessel, believed, to be tho new German
mail '

steamer ICaisor Wilhelm, passed Cope
Borda at 11.16 this morning, and is expected
to arrive to-night.

'

A
valedictory meeting was hold this after-

noon in Stowe Ohuroh to bid farewell to Dr.
Ceoil Davenport, nephew of Sir Samuol, who

Sroceeds
to China as medical missionary at

hang Kiang, on tho
Yangtso Kiang River,

on behalf of the London Missionary Sooioty.
At £80 10s.

per sharo, tho present price
of Broken Hill, the value of the mino is

£12,880,000.

NEW ZEALAND.

AUCKLAND, Novorabor 16.
The island steamer Richmond, whioh arrived

to-day, brought tho sbipwreokod orew of the

Flying Venus, which foundored off Penrhyn
Island. The Governor of Tahiti was a pas-
senger, em route for Franoo, accompanied by
several members of his staff.

INFORMATION FOR DROVERS.

The Government of Now South Wales isnow

calling for tenders for 30,000ft. of well-boring
in the central and western portions of that

colony. Inoluded in this 30,000ft. are twenty
nine wells in the western division and nine in
the central. Those in the western are five be-
tween Tibboorurra, near Mount Poole and
Wanaaring. On this road the Government are

no'jv sinking three, and a little towards Bourke,
at Cuttaburra, Tinohelorka, and Goonery, bores
hs.ve been already sunk and good water ob-
tained. This is a new stock route from the
north-west corner of the colony, and from
Queensland to Bourke, in whioh town a well
'«rill be sunk in the brooking yards. From

Hungerford, on the Queensland border, to the
Warrego, three bores, and one at Barringun,
also on the Queensland border, will be put
down. On the route between Silverton and
Lake Cobham there will be fonr, and between
Box Creek and Arumpo one will be sunk. From
Euston, on the Murray, to Pooncarie, on the

Darling, there will be four, and from Menindie
to Ivanhoe five. In this division four wells will
be deepened. These will be at Jumping Sand
Hill, Polygonum Hut, and Holey Box Well
(between Booligal and Ivanhoe), and Dal
moreve and Willandra, between Ivanhoe and
Balranald. In the centre division, the

deepbores to be tendered for are-one at Coonamble,
where an attempt has been made, but the con-
tractor's plant was found to be insufficient and
it was abandoned ; two between Moree and
BagabrilU ; two between Angledoon and
CoUarondabri : and one between Moama and

Deniliquin. In the central division the wells
to be deepened are-that at Old Gunbar,
between Carathool and Hillston ;

and the Woo
loondoo well, between Hay and Booligal.

At AU Saints Church, to-morrow, the preacher
i the forenoon will be the Rev, II. M, Stone

.figg, and in the evening the Rev. Canon
Tucker, of Charters Towera.

.

QUEENSLAND NEWS.

(FEOir OTO O WS 00RBE3P0NDENTS.)

TOOWOOMBA, November 15.

Tho rainfall during tho thirtyhours' up to 6
o'clock tliis evening, wasl'23in. The penetrat-
ing rains aro doing great service, and agricultu-
rists aro preparing their lands for tho autumn
crops. General rains have also fallen in tho
western districts.

CHARLEVILLE, November 15.

Nico rains have fallon throughout tho whole of
tho AVarrego district. The rain has been heavy
iu the North aud West, mid betwoon hero aud tho
far Western watershed all the rivers and crooks
aro running, and tho river Warrogo began rua-
nui g yesterday.

Mr. Boyd, tlio railway stationmastor, who has
hoon trauaferred to Cleveland, was publicly pro
suntod with a gold watch and chain previous to
his loaviug.

A man named Rook, in whoso camp sheepskins
woro found boating tho Coougoohi earmark, was

to-day fined £13 and £14 COBÍS.

JUNDAH, Novombor 15.
Tho following aro , tho week's stock pass-

ings :-1050 mixod storo cattle from Savauuah
Downs, AVoolgar, for Bourke, Do Salis aud Smith
owners, J. F. Marks drover; and 714 mixod storos
from Bridgewater, Cloncurry, for Wodonga,
Hoary Bonuott drover.

Within tho past live days 2'-i2in. of rain has
fallon hore, ana 0'70in. foil during the previouswook.

TAMBO, Novombor 15.

Splendid rains havo fallon hero since Friday
last, and 5'39in. has boon registered. The
weather is now muggy and cloudy, with

slight
oloctrical disturlnncos. Tho stations nrouud hero
roport good raius. Tho grass is growing nicely,
and waterholes aro well illloil. Largo numbers of
stock axe passing.

MARYBOROUGH, Novombor 15.
Tho immigrants by tho Scottish Lassie are

going off very well, Thoro aro only forty loft in
the dopôt now.

A footrace for £20 a-sidowas run this afternoon
botwoeu 0.' Stamford and TI. Bailey, and was

won by tho latter by a fow iuchos. Thoro was a

good attondauco, aud tho proceeds will go to tho
hospital.

Tho weather continuos wot and dull.

ROCKHAMPTON, Novombor 15.
In couuootiou with tho Soparatiou imoation

thoro was a largo and" enthusiastic private moot-
ing in the council chambora last night, which was

attended by what might bo
fairly termed repre-

sentativo mon of all classos in Rockhampton.
Resolutions woro carriod without a dissenting
voice, and a provisional committee was appoiutotl.
Mr. Robinson was olected honorary soorotary.
Tho first duty of tho committoo will bo to con-

velió
x'ublic meetings in couuootion with tho

mutter in the priuoipal towns aud contres of
population in Contrai Quooii6lnud. Tho fooling
of tho mooting was vory strongly in favour of
territorial Bopuratiou.

La tor.

ThoPolico Court was occupied for many hours
to-day in hearing a hatch of summonsos arising
out of a fracas which took placo in East-streot
on Saturday night over a dispute betwoon tho

Rockhampton branch of tho Typographical Asso-
ciation and tho omployes of the North Rock-
hampton Times, which ollico was rqcoutly closod
to tho members o£ tho Typographical Association.
EniBtThackoray.soiiof tho proprietor of thopapor,
was summonod by Michael O'Brien, prosidout of
tho local branch of tho Typographical Socioty, for
assault, and thoro was a cross summons for UBing
insulting lauguttffo. Tho ovidonoo Bhowod oou

olusivoly that Thackeray and two othor compo-
sitors from tho samo omeo wero joored at as

boing "rats" while in East-streot, and
Thaokoray nccusod O'Brion of using tho

words, but tho lattor douiod
it, whoioupou

Thackeray said ho was a - liar. Tho alleged
assault then took place, Thackeray ropoating tho
words four times, and ns orton boing puuishod.
O'Brien wal) fined Is., with £1 -Is. Gd.

costs,
and

Thackeray was fiuod 5s., with £1 4s. Gd. coBts.

Another summons against O'Brion by a mau

namod Edward Royuoids, working iu tho samo

omeo, for Burotios of tho peaco, was dismissed, '

Reynolds having paid £1 Is. costs.

Noarly 0600 Bhoop and lliOO bales of wool havo
boen brought down tho Central Railway liuo this

wook.
Tho Customs collodions at Rockhampton for

tho past fortnight amount to £3812 lös. éd. Tho
juautity of gold oxporlod was 14,290oz. 12dvvt.

igr., valued at £59,281; and wool, 1,258,4261b,,

valuod at £37,088.
Lurline station near Dingo, containing 25

square milos of country carrying 700
cattle, has

been purolmsod by Mr. J, G, Sohoflold. '

The committee appointed at tho separation
mooting hist night has docidod to issuo circulars

to the loading mon in tho "Western towns asking
their assistance. Subscriptions to support tho
movement uro coming in frooly, aud it is probable
that a publio meeting will bo hold at au oaily
date.

Tho woathor to-day has been fine, but rain is

now threatening,
MACKAY, Novomber 15.

A numbor of mon aro arriving hero in conso

quonco of tho roports of tho richness of the

Eungella roofs. Up to tho prosent timo, how-

ever, the limited amount of work dono has
not enabled many of tho claims to doclaro pay-
able results, but the Orchid

p.c.
is BO phenome-

nally rich as to oroato groat excitomeut.
This reef for 600ft.. on tho surface shows sploudid
gold, certainly not less than 25oz. to tho ton, and

many exports doclaro it to bo muoh riohor than
that. Tho reef averages 4ft, at tho surfaco,
and has boon tcstod to a dopth of
10ft. in various placoB, showing oqually well ovory
where. Samplos takou promiscuously havo
roachod hero showing gold all over and through
tho stono, which would certainly yield at the
rato of not loss than 50oz. per ton. A roprosonta
tivo of Charters Towors speculators lins boen on

tho field and modo a splendid otter, but tho pro-
prietors declined to soil. Tho proporty is under
offer to a Brisbano syndicate, but tho terms havo

not boon mado publio hero.

TOWNSVILLE, Novombor 15.

Jose Oavilgi, anothor of tho Now Caledonian

oscapeos, surronderod last night to tho Hgbthouso
koeper at Capo Cleveland, and was brought to
town to-day in > a state of emaciation and
exhaustion. Ho states that ho feurod pursuit,
and parted corapauy with his comrado, who is

still at largo, if ho has not perished from hunger.
Peter Duncan, a lengthsman, who was lost in

tho bush a fortnight ago on the railway uno,
turned up yesterday

at tho homestead of asoloctor
in a stato of nudity, and insane. Ho inflicted

terriblo mutilations upon himsolf on the day ho
loft tho camp, and ho is now m the hospital. He
is likely to recover his health, but not his reason.

His wife and family reside at Townsville.

CAIRNS, Novombor 15.

The Chronicle newspaper has collapsed, but it

is boing reorganised under the name of tho Argun,
Mr. Hobson has bought the concorn, and thoro is

likely to bo no

Btappago in tho issues.

Tho weather is very fino after tho roccnt
showers.

HERBERTON, Novombor 15.

Mr. D. M'Coll diod this morning. Ho never re-

covered consciousness from the time ho was soized
with a paralytio stroko ouTuosday evening.

A son of Mr. P. Culhauo was assisting his father
on Thursday morning to drive somo pigs to the
slaughter-yard when one of the animals broke

away. Young Culhane triod to head it off and
his horso fell, and tho boy was picked up un-

conscious. No chango has as yet taken placo in
his condition, which is considerad serious.

TIIURSDAY ISLAND, Novomber 15.

Tho steamship Waroonga sailed for London
tlu's afternoon. She took from this port 420 cases

of pearlshell, 77 bags of copra, aud 3 cases

sundries.
The stoamer Guthrie, from Sydnoy, sailed for

Port Darwin this afternoon, after landing a

Btoam launch for the New Guinea Government.

OVERLAND PASSENGERS.

flîr ELECTMO TBi.EOnAPii.l

(FBOU OUn OWN COUÜC8POXDBNT.1
. WALLAXOÍUHA. November IS.

The following passengers travelled by express tram

to-day :

For Bydnoy : Mrs. O. J. Wells. Miss Ogilvie, and
M»ws. John Wheeler, M.L.A., O. J. Wells. O. H.
Johnston, J. Nicholson, 0. Henry, E. A. Ovcilock, O.
P. l'alton, A, Ferguson, M. Dagg», J. O. Newman, and
B. F. Kurt«.
For Melbourne : Mr. C. Seabrook.
For Tamworth; Meium. F. E. Cosgrove and B.

Liprnan.
For Glen Innes : Mr. A. Tbonloy.
For Tenterfield : Mr. V. .Tetttiea.

For Brisbane: Miss M'Kinnun, Miss Small,Messrs.
It. Briboron, J, Daniells, t>. M'Kinnon. J. Bennett, V.
Jones, II. Rosentlial. E. I)«««, and J. J, De Ceao.

For Trwwich : Mr. J. J. Mlinca«t«>r

For Killarney : Messrs. 0. Macintosh and C, W.
Macintosh.

Tlie Fountain of Life-I mean ot thirst. Tay-
lor, chemist, Queen-street,-[ADVT.]

Just opened, shipment of Summer Jackets and
Washing Waistcoats. Well cut Tailor-made
Goods. B. Mountcastle & Sons.-[ABVT.]

The congregation of the Wharf-street Con-
gregational Church will meet in the Protestant
Ball to-morrow. Both services will be conducted
by the Rev. J. C. Warner.

Canon Barlow, rector of Townsville, will preach
at the morning service at St. John's Pro-cathedral
to-morrow.

SOUTH BRISBANE POST OFFICE.

Two deputations were introduced yesterday to
the Postmaster-General with reference to the
site of the now post and telegraph office for
South Brisbane by Mr. Luya, M.L A. The
first consisted of property-holders in the
borough, and thero wore present-^Messrs. J.
M. Sinolair, J. M. Davidson, E. Barter, M.
Adam, J.

Wilde, D. Moody, and D. Franck.
.Mr. Lura, stated that the, deputation thought

that Stanley-street, being the prinoipal business
thoroughfare of the borough, the post and

telegraph office should bo situated there, and
not in Melbourne-street as contemplated by the
Government. They were of opinion that for
business pooplo in Stanley-street, at least for
those whose places of business were some

distanoo from Viotoria Bridge, the proposed
sito would not bo a suitable one, and considered
that the office should be situated about the
junotion of Stanloy and

Glenelg streets, or

Glenolg and Grey streets.

Mr. DAVTD3OÎT said that the
object whioh tho

deputation had in view was the ereotion of tho
new post and

tolograph office at the corner of J

Stanloy and Glenelg streets, somewhere near'

the Fire Station. That site they considered to be
tbo most central for all portions of the borough.
But if tho Government had made up their
mind to havo the building included in tho Mel-
bourne-street station, they would urge that it
should be erected at the ontranoe to the station'
from Glenelg and Grey streets. Ho oxpressed1
hope that stops would be takon to remove tho
disabilities undor whioh tho people of South
Brisbane laboured with regard to thoir postal
and telegraph servioes as speodily as possible.

Mr. SiNOLAin oxpro?sod similar viows.
Tho other deputation consisted of Aldermon

Kennedy, Midson, and
Morry, as representing

the Municipal Counoil.

Mr. MOREY etatod that as tho representativeof tho West End district in the Municipal'Counoil ho liad been in favour of tho post and
telegraph office being situated somowhere about
the iuuotion of

Stanloy and Stephens streets,
but having talked tho matter ovor with his

follow-aldormen, and having been informed
that when the now office was coraploted thoro
would bo a better postal sorvioo for his distriot,
and that the ohargo of sixpence for the delivery
of oaoh telegram in tho Hill End portion oi

tbo borough would bo
dipoontinued, ho was

quite satisfied with tho site selected by the
Government. Ho asked that btopi should be
taken for a later collection of letters than 3
p.m. iu the Hill End district.

Mr. MID3ON oousidorod that a site at tho
coraor of Groy and Melbourne streets would bo
tho host, site for all purposes.

Mr. KI:NNEDY also supported tho sito at the
oorner.of Groy and Melbourne stroots as being
i ho most suitable for the wants of the whole

borough.
Mr. LOTA said that the fact of Stanley-street

boing tho leading thoroughfaro to tho southorn

portions of tho colony should not bo lost sight
of by the Govornmont whon

considering the
erootion of any publio building in South
Brisbano.

Mr. DONALDSON stated thai ho had received a

telegram from Mr. Jordan, M.L.A., who ro

grottod that, on aooount of a slight indisposi-
tion, ho oould not bo present. Tho matter of th«

site of tho now office had recoivod great con-

sideration from himself and tho officers of th«

dopartmont. Thoy had determined upon Mol
bourno-streot as tho sito of tho building, with a

branch oflioo at tho Fivo Ways. That thoy con

sidorod would bo tho most central site for the
wholo of tho borough, and would bo tho host
ono for tho working of tho dopartment. The
intention was to put tho oflioo nt tho corner of

Hopo and Molbonrno stroots, but ho would
oonsult with tho Railway Commissioners about

altering tho sito to tho oorner of
Groy ana

Molbourno streets. Tho suggestion that the

building should bo put up at the oorner of
Glenolg and Grey streets aid not at all com-

mend itself to him. Tho Railway Dopartment
intended to oroot a vory fino station in South

Brisbano, and tho Postal Dopartmout proposod
to tako a portion of the building, and pay a

Eart

of tho oost of oreotion. Ile did not
uow whether tho commissioners would bo

agreoablo to changing the site of the

poBt and
telegraph oflioo to tho corner of Groy

and Melbourno stroots, but ho would do his
best to bring it about. Ho was awaro that
tho romovnl of tho post oflloe in Stnnloy-streot
to Woolloongabba must havo caused inoon
vonionoo to business

pooplo, but ho hoped in a

fow days a temporary ono would bo oponed in
that thoroughfaro. Tho

delay in opening a

suitable oifioo had boon caused through au

oi-ror in tho titlo of tho building whioh th«,

Govornmont had soourcd. Tho matter of

having a later oollootion of lottors in the West
End distriot would at onco havo his attention.
As to the ohargo of Gd. for tho delivery of
eaoh telegram in Hill End, ho agrood with
Mr. Morry that it was a hardship, and pro-
mised that it would bo done away with as soon

as hotter faoilitios for
telographio work in

South Brisbane could bo provided.

Tho Rov. G. D. Buchanan will in Wiekliam
torraco Presbyterian Church to-morrow proack
at tho morning service on "At tho Gate Beauti-

ful," and in tho ovouing on "Tho TJnfathoinad

Mystery of the Deep Blue Soa."

Tho mooting ut tho Young Men's Christian
Association Rooms to-iiiçht will bo addressed by
tho Rov. J. Spoouor. Thoro will bo a meeting
for praise and prayer at 9 a.m. ou Sunday.

ANATUBAi.Ar-BiilKXT, Evo'fl "FnuiTSAr/r."-Anun«
iiollritsil testimonial. A gentleman who is now abovo 80

years of ago, wntos:-"I havo for ii long timo used
Eno's 'Fruit Bait-,' I havo found it nu efloetivo yet
gontlo aperient, vory henollclal to persons of sedentary
Imbil«, especially such us exercise not the limbs, but

tho brain, and
frequently require to assist nature

without hazardous force. It acts according to the

quantitytnkon-either alla reliovingmedicina, oras a

cooling and refreshing drink : and I am óonvinced that
it does not weaken when it stimulates."

CAUTION.-Examine oach bottle and soo that the cap-
sule is murlcod Euo's " Fruit Bait." Without it you have
been Imposed on by a worthless imitation. Bold by all

chemists. Directions in sixteen languages how to

prevent disease Proparod only atEno's "

Fruit Salt,'*
Works, Fomerov-street, Now

Cross-road, London, B.E.,

by J. 0, Eno's patent,-[ADVT.]

Tho Rev. Canon Barlow will preach morning
and ovening at tho Church of Iinjiand, Indooroo-
pilly, to-morrow.

Tho opening services in connection with the
now Wosloyan Church, Albert-street, will be
.continued on Suuday. Tho Rev. Prinoipal
Fletcher will proaoh. in tho morning, thero will ha
a children's servieo, conducted by tbo Bev. W.
Day, at 3 in tho afternoon, ana the Rev. II.

Youngman will prcacli in tho ovening.

In Whnrf-stroot Baptist Church tlio Rov. W.
Whale will preach to-morrow as follows:

Murnini;, "The Battlo of tho Gods;
"

evening,
"The Sins whioh Crucified tho Saviour."

A Frenchman, M. Courtonno, announoes that
ho will shortly mako publio a discovery he has

made which will enablo peoplo to use thoir oyes
in the same way that the telephone adds to the

ordinary powers of the ear-that is, as the

telephone enables us to hoar sounds from a long
distanoo, the telephote will enable us to see far
off objects. M. Courtonno maintains that his
invention will permit of the transmission on a

wiro of luminous vibrations, through any kind
of obstacle, for thousands of miles. The user

of the telephote, it is assumod, can see whatever
is visible from tho instrument at the other end
of tho wire as easily as if ho were on the spot.

There is a big Chinese colony in New

Orleans which makes a good deal of money the

year through catching fish and shrimps, mainly
for the Chines trade. They get thom froin the

river and from Lake Ponchartrain. The river

shrimps are the most sought after by the people
of New Orleans, though not so large or fat as

the lake shrimps. The latter the Chinese boil,

then remove the shells and dry over tho smoke

of a slow hickory fire. When prepared this

way the shrimp flesh can be preserved for threo

or four years. They are sent to New York,

San Francisco, and other cities with large

Chinese populations, and to the West Indies.

The industry is a growing one. The leading

dealer, Moy Ah, commenced business with less

than $500, and now is worth §50,000, and made

it entirely from shrimps and fish.

Launches propelled by electricity aro now

common on the Thames. Heretofore the use of

the steam launch has been attended with more

or less discomfort, but by means of
electric

«tarage batteries the distasteful features of

common navigation are done away with. The
use of the storage batteries involves obtaining a

supply of eloctrcity whenever this may De

needed. To accomplish this floating eleotria

power stations have been put up
at various

points ou the river.
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